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GOMHBNCBHBNT DAY.

Mixta Youn- - Muii Unuiufttal at
Frnkllii mid MArxiiiill.

TUB ORATIUNSTiiiTTUHY DHL1VMRED

Tlio Kvorelnn. nt (ho Court Horm
Wmlnemliiy Nlfihl.

W. U. IIKNSKL MAKKi A BRILLIANT ADDIIBS.

Tho KiMtcriiititM mill (JrUsm Hold
Noine riiusuiit lltiiniotm.

CLOSK UKTtlK ;KN1'KN1IAL EXERCISES

t filling K.i.1 ( a Wfrk ul .Ihjuus Calslin- -
bralloti of tha ivnl.iinlat nt Vianhlltt asd

Marshall I'lillrur lli Iluil.t,a Class
Has- ut Hi rrMluntii Tint

frmiiriiKiia (lumen Thlt Ken- -
liiK iin hi Uullvg Campus.

Illogical centennial cimiiieiicetuoiit sea-(o-

(il Franklin and Marshall uollegu reached
Its culmination 11 evening in llin lusgul.
noon t meeting In Urn court hotiso mid In the
iluslug coiiiiiioucmnciit exorcise itil morn-
ing. Alter the address or Kav. J. Spangler
Kieller, nt the colli go, on Wednesday after-
noon, crowds still llngorod iiiulor llio boaull-- I

n I true .nd handsome shrubbery until Ilia
shades OfOlOlllllg W'gall III lull.

There tlio sceuo wa transformed from Ilia
grcniittirr of Ilia la 11 to thooclioltiK ratters

r tlio court liousn. Tim lime flxod for the
eaeiclse was s o'clock, but long before that
tluin the auditorium waa packed tosulloca-tli- .

n. It bad been learned that W. U. Ken-
nel's addro-- s had bweii flniwl from the
alternoou until the evening hikI thlt w hotted
tlio public apdtl (or tlio leant that wan
coining. " iiiomi originally wait to liulil
IllU eXIIftlsPS III till) lllllfgO (ll4Xf, lint the
wisdom of Urn change to ttiti court house was
apparent when thu vast concourse el people
was In ul.

Hon. (iisirgn F. It r, el Kadlug, presided
anil Kov. Dr. Hausinati, of lliu nauia placu,
ilellwirtnt tlio imr. I ndcr tliiiillructoriiliip
of Mr. Waller Ittiiiiinn, thu MiuhIcIihiiIiii

lull lurnUhoil cvreliiMit iiiuli', hihI their
"I.PKOiiil" wiv rliirouiy iMicoreil.

lion. I.mwW II. Sillier, llUrnrUn of the
i:nooh I'ralt IHit u el tltlliuinri', Mil , lxuan
the Ulurirv ir.iil ly hii HililriKn on "I'lio
Collt'K ut tin Olil t'ollt K t'urrlciilum"
which i el a stry ttitnulitliilaiiil HclmUrly
c mtwtor. Km lull lext will Ih) rouml on thu
itwtind mk) of tlio inula of till mr.

The coulKiinltl ami miiiiiI itiiitciuiUl oile
" Alma Mt.-r,- hy Kev. I". W. K. HIORel.
OrtilnouU, 1'a , oilillillnl rare nplkiiialltle
and thu ll rliy of metre "liowinl great
skill in lli author. The lull li t or the
xxun will Ui loiiud on till! llilid mo el Ihl

laauti.

l. V. HKllttgt.'a II KAT fllliHKin.

Tne VI tlnii That the Oillit llaa tlpnu lliU
uniinuiilly Klviiiautljr I'raaautwl.

Hut ilncidedly the Kroiit tent of the oen
liU wai thu nildrvHH by Mr. V. U. llennel on
"The OIltKO and Couiiuunlty." It was a
tila oil jtrl, and a IiIk iiiuu wni handllni; It
Tint u'ltirt houio clock atruck ton before the
adclreiH t" hii, ami It wa eleven before it
watuoiiiju led. Hut thu crowd hung upon
bin breath, applauded at every opportunity,
and ulinwed adinpoMition to atay thereuntil
midnight to ilaton to bin ailvor eloiuence.
In the ahitract Hut Is here presented, only
taint coucoption of the rlnliiK eloquence
and chnlarly thought it atteuiptod :

Mr. Ilflimul referred to the uutgoiiif; of
hlm-il- f and hU claaiiuittuii from the lo

halla of the college aa the real " cum
luencuuient" of lire,. in which wai to be
tented the tout per el the wuaoiia and the

of the armor lorKed here, lie came
back a one who had cherlahod with Home
tldbllty the Interest of the community to
Heak nt ita relatluna with the college, their
lioiumon luteroHtu and their reciprocal obll.
Katlona. 'I ho college ulalum notulncc from
the cointnunlty that the community doea not
owe to Itaolf. Memory llngera fondly over
the hundred and titty yeara of hlatory that
have left I m prom uon Lancaater'a Inntltu-tlon-

Ita inatorlal prosperity baa not kept
uneven pace with ita Intellectual develop-
ment. Oura U a K"""y Uerltage. Our 8

cltl."iiHlilp la the fusion of diverse
elementfi; and It epltomizoa the building of

mighty commnuwealtb. Of the atralna
of bloml which moulded ft race
at once proirremilvo and tenacious, substan-
tial and roll nod, none la so largely represented
incur citizenship aa the Herman. The ref
uiteelrom the i'alatlnate aa surely aa the
l'llgrim from l'lymnuth brought with hlin
the Instinct or that sacred dignity ofcharacter
which was to shaie our destiny a a iwopla
Not more certainly did thu intellectual lire
of New Kugland receive ita Impulse Irein the
clergy than that In l'ennsylvanla wheluor
among the Uermana or the ao called 'Ucotcb
Irish'' the preacher waa the teacher, and
the school house went up by the church slda
The college has historical, economical and
ethical claims iixu the community, and
one of the first or these Is grati-
tude to it for continuing through
the auucesalou el a hundred years that re-
ligious Impulse which tirat quickened all our
educational foroes.

IIISTOIUOCLAIMM.
To tbo founders who reoognletl the worth

el the lar.e Herman element la due debt of
gratitude ; and here, moat of all, where
Lutheran, Kefbimad, Mennonlte and all the
many elements et German Immigration meet,
Irom this community, where the Teutonic
spirit la so rile, there ought to be quick recog-
nition el the ellort to transplant the genius
or that mighty empire which baa just set
above tbe Hblne the sign that Ita sovereignty
ha endured a thousand years,

Lancaster owes something of personal ob-
ligation to the colossal figures of an ado-
lescent commonwealth who selected it for
seat of learning and patronized It with their
favor and bounty. In a later day those who
have burnished the fame of the city will)
their civic lustre wore patrons of liberal cul-
ture. I'ennsylvanla'a only representative in
the presidential line sat for man years at
tbe bead el tbe board of direction of Franklin
and Marshall. That Titan of oar politics who
trod where timid aouls faltered In bla msgot-noe- nt

battle against conservatism and preju-
dice, spake memorable words lor the organic
union el the hlgber ami lower branches of
education, aa mutually dependent aad
Beuaasaxy'' aa tbe ocean aud'tha etrMuaaot

244.

upply. Tbo chuieli schools anil autdainies.
of which the college was the crown, were the
forerunners of the vaalimpularayatom which
now marshals .to.ouii pupils under ita banners
In this county, and to It development the
community owes liberal aupmrt or an Insti-
tute which should be the head of lb Whole
scheme.

There waa long continual applause when
the speaker, making an appeal for more
liberal endowment of tint collage, com-
mended to the emulation of liiuuattur's
people the modest but tuiinlHoeut donation
of the provost of tbe University or I'ennsyl-nla- ,

who had noma to this oily a stranger to
the oullege and himself an conspicuously d

wltu other educational Interest
IXOKOMIO (!IIMS.

Passing to a consideration of the eonnnmlo
claims of the cntlogo, thespaaker called at-
tention to the fact that el the large endow-
ment and valuable property employed lu Ha
work three-fourth- s at least were contributed
by oiiUldn patrons. Its nnhlnnt beni'lactluns
had come from strangers to our city aud
county ; and surely II ttie removal hither or
the establishment of a material concern pro-
viding fimplnyment sod disbursing wages
for nearly a hundred families would com-
mand the attention of the most sordid mar-cautll- n

spirit, Ilia at traetlnn hither et students
fioui distant regions and tbn opening of the
city Ui new relations was a lit suhjart for at-
tention. The Inlluouuen that must tlow from
a seat of higher learning arn f.Ut lu every
channel of trade and innko must sensibly lor
tbe material welfare of tlio city.

Tilt! HIllllKIt I.K.MtNtnO,
Mr. Ilonsel said he would make no apol-

ogy for the " uso4 " el the hli-ha- r learn-
ing. It Is met again and again with the
taunt, Whtt has the inillogedono for you
to enahlo you to earn your bread aud but-
ter?" The answer Is to lm found In lis
higher ethical ilaluis Ukiu thn oominunlty
for allegiance aud siipKirt. Nothing Is el
more Immediate ami vital concern to the
community than that the lender nl its
thought should be odiioitod to right views
of lira Uur uountry has sulTorwl griev-
ously, aud the III results yet to follow are
Immeasurable, Irom lilso sjstoms of edu
cation that aim at a saltish utilitarianism
and ensue In a shallow and aiiwrllclal view
or public questions. Our material pros-
perity tias been so dazzling that we meas-
ure ever) thing by It Yet the human
mind and the soul havonotchangod that men
should talk so blithely el the new education
and the new religion, and so readily adjust
them to the telephone, the electric light and
the naval torpedo. Tho memago of the nine-
teenth century, It has boon well said, should
be a wanting against the spirit of mercantil-
ism which has fastened li kiii our American
lite, invading our l(Kllatlo halls, checking
ami coming in a spun 01 our iimratun1, meas-
uring and weighing our art, clouding our re-
ligion and In the end blighting thn material
Interests themselves. liven tin-s- o must sillier
when a rank empiricism Lakes hold el our
legislation and Inspire our public represen-
tatives.

Until men are taught thorn Is a higher Ufa
than the siicvuss which succeeds, than build
ing railroads, extending uoumlii, heaping
rlchen or wluulng bread, the best Internals of
thu community are not served, and the
highest destiny of a nation never will be
realized.

With the most extensive domain, thn great
est atlluencfl el resource and production,
graphic and eloquent writers have startled
even this exultant people with forceful deple-
tion el the fact that the tramp goes Willi the
locotuotlvo and the malefactor lurks lu the
shadow of the church, her our social Ills
and disorders the college has no pitnt
lianaroa. Hut It knows and teaches that II
the American people deltboratoly ant them-
selves to leaching their children that a good
I lie is only to make ".i go si living,'' to
sharpening the mind to get advautago lu
acquiring property and wealth, tlniy will ba
educated to be what llolilxa uills "lighting
animals," omnri loutin oiuiri, each with a
knife fur thu others' throat.

lAMIi:il AMI lll.MKIIV.
Tiie only remedy for this lies lu a reversal

of the current order of thought and educa
iiou. 'I he cultivation of thu mind for its own
sake, tbo elevation of the moral and spiritual
nature is the only safe protection lor any
n.'Opla The danger comes not (rum the "Ig-

norant masses ;" neither Irom Illiteracy and
paiiH-r.su- i ; but from loose teaching and
lalse thinking. It is not an Imputation, but
a native American product.

"Ilverj great and commanding movement
in thn annals of the world," says Hiiierson,
"l tbe trluuiph of some enthusiasm"
There wilt ba no relief until there comes reo
oguitiou of " the moral trusteeship" of
wealth. Harvard, at Its two hundred and
llflleth anniversary, through Its orator, spake
with no tinoertalii sound whan It demanded
"the training that will lit the rich to be
trusted with riches aud thu poor to withstand
the temptation of pivorly"; and yet the
genius of Now England Is a keen scented
practical, progressive i;e. ins which has made
the world listen to thn ring el lankeo metal
in every Held where "pra"llcal" talents have
s'rui;ijled fur mastery.

For the student who studies in the classic
spirit, aud who goes forth equipped for life's
battle every hero has fought, every martyr
dlod, every ruet sung, and all aosUta
preached, liberally cultured men by their
very education have a call to 1st public men

leaders In the interests of the tieopla of
tbe nation ; tbo sphere or such public duty
and activity reaches out Irom Hellish individ-
ual Interest to the general interests nl the
community and from that to tbe broader In-

terests el state and nation.
The generations bavo for centuries re-

echoed mate's Inquiry, "What la Truth?"
Hut there is no answer aavo that which lie
spoke to the world oducatiug itself for atrile
aud spoils: "I am the way, the truth and
tbe life ;" "Whoso losoth his life shall find
It"

Voluuio of literature; a
single lasuo of a Sunday newspaper now-- a

days, It has been said, consumes more papeia
than all the printing presses of the world from
the dajs of tiuttonberg to the Krone U revo-
lution.

I'lato studied without au oleclriti light,
Demosthenes never reduced his orations
with tbe tyie writer, Ciesar's commentaries
did not soil as well aa (Irani' and Tacitus
had more diillcully in goltlug a publisher
than liOgan ; Tennyson's last and worst cost
more ter trans-Atlantl- transtuiaslon than
Milton got for " I'aradlse Lost "

Nor la popularity everything. Tbe crowd
still calls for Harabbas, not to lynch him, but
to send him to the legislature. And " riches
are not lorever." Nor size. Texas has ten
times the area of old Groeco. The battle la
not always to tbe strong,

" (iod's ways ure dark, but soon or lati
Ihoy touch the shining hills of day. "

We have the aafe appeal of Truth to
Tima " lloneath all our material civiliza-
tion here, aa nowhere else, exomplltied in
lortlle farm aud teeming tlelda, mills aud
mines somewhere, only hidden lor the
time, wails the classic Christian soul el
the higher civilization tliat shall cotiio back
to adorn tbe cathedral of American culture
with a radiance not born of earth aud to
light It with a beauty that comes oulydown
from Heaven.

cuafaTaraTar va r.
Tbe litsn Young Uradaatas Usllvsr Their

ttratluus lu Iba Oolltgs Chipsl.
Tho commencement exercises held In the

college chapel this morning at '.WO o'clock
drew together the usual large and atteutive
audience el Irlenda el tbe Institution and
relatives of the students and with the addi-
tion el visitors and alumni, tbe chapel waa
tilled to overllowlng and tbe campus coverod
with groups talking In tbe ihado. In tbe
chapel graceful streamers or blue and white
bunting, banging from tbt arch at the rear
el the platform, helped to relieve the quiet
color of tbe hall and thus made more
prominent tbo llguroa or tbo men el tbe
clasa or 'o7, seated on the stage aud wear-ca- p

and gown. Following are the names el
tbe graduates, sixteen In number, all el
whom delivered orations : 11 tester A,
Bower, Bowers, fa.; Harry Cessna, Bedford,
Pa.; Abnar Htauller Deohant, I'ennsburg.Pa ;

II. F. Dlttmar, Loysburg, 1'a.; Ueorge W.
Dornbacb, Ktngtown, 1'a.; Henry Alfred
Dubbs, Lancaster, 1'a.; Charles Francis
Hagar, TatnoastT 1.; Calvin Aaron Loos,
BsiblabasB, Pa; James O. Noll, Pleasant
Gap, Pa. i WlUlam Raynolda Patera, Oan-Tlll- a,

Pa, i Qeorga W. Bloharda, MaxaUwny,
Pa. ; A. H. Rotharmal, Monocaoy, Pa ; J,
Ludan Rouab. Madlaoaburg. Pa: Eben
aaorga Boas, 8t, Mary 'a, Pa ; N, H. Haz.

LANCASTER, PA., THURSDAY, JUNE 10, 1887.
man, Ijatrolw, Pa ; Jacob O. Hchucker,
Moaelem Hprlnga, Pa

The young gsntlereen'a orations were
scholarly in conception aad wan vary wall
delivered. The muslowaaot thigh order,
and waa under the conductor Prof, Tborbahn.
Following la tbe lull commencement pro-
gramme : ,

(Utxaer.)
Prayer.
Mutlc-Uvert- ura Mastodon," (brooks )
nalntalory College Orsces," flln A. uoon,

I'a.
oration- -" from thn L'radlo to the tlravo,"

II Inter A Itower. Ilnwers, I'a.
Munlo-Wall- r.-" Krinlnln." (tlnsas )
Oration- -" James A.Uarneld," 11. r. Dlttmar,

lyoyitiurg, I'a
oraUo- n- Llborty," Harry Veasna, lledlord,
aiiislo I.ImI ohna Worle," irrankn )
oration- -" The feifoctllero,'' Uco. W. Dorn-

bacb, filsgtown, I'a
oration- -" Ms Who Klaops Must Die," Abner

B. Iiectum', t'ennnhiirg, I'a
Mualo " Ihiloro I'll rmlow 1 hoe," ( farmer )
Oration "aoclalUin In America," Jauuts V.

Noll, I'loasantMap, I'a
Oration- -" Tho Opt Until," Charles t, llagar,

inncasier, i'a.
Ituslo Selection 11 Heart and Hand,"

fLMMieii t
Oration-- " Tho Mirage el I.I ft)." Ueorgo W.

Klcbards, Maiatavny, I'a
Oration" t'romolfious," A. II. Holhermel,

Monocaoy. I'a
Music Uavnlle Varglatinelnnlcbt" (Kegel )
Oration- -" Malted Amulllo i," N. II tssxuian,

litrooe, 1'a
O ratios- -" The Glory el Bouin,",Kban U. Unas,

BL Mary's, I'a.
of Gold" (Wald-te-

let )
franklin Oration- -" The Napoleon or Egypt,"

Henry A. Uubbs LnucwKir, I'a
franklin Oratlon-.'l'liiiilm- .iti tit Ulr ettat,'" J.

Liicisii Itnnsh, MadHonlmrK, i'a
Music" The Owl s Patrol ( Kucher )
Marahatl Oration "Tlio force of Vtrcuin-stances,- "

.IacoIi (i. Shucicr, Moaelouillpiliigs,
1'a

Valedlcbiry- -' Uiiddhlsiii. ' William It. I'clorc,
Dsnvillu, I'u

Mimic- -" llluinenlliid " (l.anne.)
Conferring llegri.es.
Itenedlctlun.
M uslcUalop-- " Jockey " ( Arouson.)
Tbe conferring of degrees was In accordance

with the list that lias already been publlshod.

jui.LT rutmi mmmammmH.

A Clsver HurlMiU ul lbs H.nlor Class Day
KserchMM.

Tho class day exercises of the freshmen
held this afternoon on the campus were in
clover burlesque of the senior class dsy ex-

ercises which were to have been held on
Wednesday, but were abandoned because of
the time taken In the centennial exercise

This polite delerence on the psrt of the
grave seniors to the graver guest el the col-
lege might have been exected to take the
edge from the freshman satire, as a bur
lesque of something thai uover occurred calls
for sublime Imagination. This quality the
freshman certainly possesses along with
others, equally sublime, and the broad
genius that ov erspread the campus like white
caps, on a breezy bay told that there waa
somelhlug funny going on, but as to what it
was there soemed to bea dlllerenca or opin-
ion. The freshmen bad taken a programme
of the sonlor exercises and the part of each
speaker was tilled in burlesque as follows :

MIS 10,
Salutatorlan- -" Web of Lite," J. I, Itouah.

(M.r. Stiller.)
I'oom- -" Clasa et Wit A. Dublis.

Miruco lirimih )
Centennial Oration--"Th- x Hupreuio Moment

and Its Cull," A It. Kolherinel,
l. W. Hendricks.

MIHIO
lllstnry-- A S Ueihant, (A. M.Scbattntr.)
It) oration J C Noll. ( I. I'. II iruer.)
I'loi'lacy- - K. U. Unas, (l. M. Jones.)

mi mo.
I'lcHuiitulloii Oration Harry Cctianii,

(A. K. Cialg.)
Maul'e OniUon-- C f. Ilanei, (tV. M. Hall )

ulitlcUr-l- V. It. Peters (dialled D Melt )

Clasa Song-Chu- -i.

MATVUHHTItn AT HtQIIMT.
They Have a Oat Tuna iaroiiuit I he festive

ttoant-Hpvccb- as hy the Membars.
Thirty-tw- el the Delta Tail Deltas sat

down to their thirteenth annual banquet last
night at Miller's restaurant, on North Queen
street, making altogether as large a gather-
ing and a much more bucccmiIuI occasion
than they have ever bad thus far. Two of
the original charter mouiberaof the chapter,
Coo. W. (leiser, esq , and Kev. Hubert C.
Howling, and a representative gathering el
other alumni were present Among those
who sat down were ex District Attorney Uee.
VV. (leiser, et Kaston, class of '"& ; Kev.
Hubert Clark Howling, valedictorian of the
class el 'TO, aud present ptator of St. Luke's
church, Klttannlng ; Kev. Silas M. Lowrle,
7ii; Kev. A. F. Drelabwh, '77,of IbeSbrews-bur- y

(York county) charge; Daniel (Jib
Isms, '78. of the Philadelphia bar ; W. A.
Miller, 'Ml, deputy register of wills of York
county; Kev.lt. 1'. Hauaman.'M), of Shepherds-town- ,

West Virginia; Kev. C. W. lievan, 't0,
draco cbuicb, Hastou, Pa; A. 1). Kelser,
Ml, el the Keadlng bar; F. S. Fa-

llot, the Franklin orator in IhsO, now of
tbe Philadelphia bar ; O. K. Hnyder, 'Ki, el
the Westmoreland bar; Kev. Roderick
Cobb, 'KJ, el the Harmony Presbyterian
church, Harmony, N. J. ; John N. tawler,
'tC, ofltio Urmol W. K. l.awfer A-- Co., or
Allentown ; Walter J. Bausman, 'si ; H. P.
Wauner, 'bl, el the Beading bar ; J. Clinton
Foltz, '81 ; David Levaii, '85 ; Daniel IL
Sensenlg, J. II. tierhart, N. J. Blackwood
and D. W. Albright, or 'eti, and the three
graduates or tbe day, N. II. Haxman, K.
(ieorgo Ituss and J. C. Noll. After dinner
was disposed or, Oeisor, of '75, told the boys
what he knew el " Our Karly Days," and
wound up with an oiler el help to the chav
ter It they should call on him. Kev. B. P.
Bausman got patriotic over " Franklin and
Marshall Centeunlal ;" Her. Kobert C. Bowl-
ing paid bis best tribute to "The Fraternity;"

Our Ministers " received a glowing tribute
Irom Kev. C. W. Lcvan. " Chapter Tau,"
by C. U Bowman, then followed, aud after
a few Impromptus, F. H Klllot wound up
the siieech'Uiaking and a very enjoyable eve- -
nlug with "The Ladioa" Caterer Miller
was very successful in preparing an elegant
banquet, and the following waa the menu :

Oysters.
rrtvd. Kaw.

Boup
Turtle Cluui.

Kntiees.
Frogs. Crabs. Deviled Ciulu.

Deviled Clams.
Vuaetiiblts.

Blrlnged Ileans. Peas. New Tomatoes.
Now I'olutiws with Cieam.

Cold Meats.
Ham Touguo.

Ketlsbes.
Chicken Hulad. Plcklis. Chow Chow.

Dessert
Oramies. Ilananas. Nuts.

bliawheirles. UeCieaui.
Cotloo. ice Tea.

The Chi Phi's Mstllng.
.ita chapter, el the Chi Phi fraternity,

held their banquet and reuulou last evening
at tbe City hotel. Soon alter tbe meeting at
the court house tbe members began to gather
in the parlor el tbe hotel, aud among those
present were many well-kno- gentlemen.
Home or them were t Hon. Ell U. Hwartz
and K. H, Kannlnger, Allentown ; J. W.
Wetzall, Carlisle ; Dr. H. U.. Drake and Hon.
H. F. Brunner, Morrlatown; Kev. J, L.
Lelnbaob, Keadlng; W. P. Campbell, Car-
lisle; C. J. (Iltt and H. C. Creamer, Hanover;
Frank Mlsb, Clear Hprlnga, Maryland, and
U. M. Iftt, Butler, Pa,andothera It waa
after 11 o'clock when the party entered the
largo dining room of tbe hotel for the ban-
quet Covers had been aet for tblrty-al- x

people and exactly that number sat down.
The table presented a beautiful appenranoa.
In tbe middle waa a large pyramid or fruits
and (lowers with two smaller ones on either
enS. Tbe banquet waa gotten up in
Kedenour V Hchaum'a capital style, and tbe
members of the chapter were high In their
praise of It The menu waa aa follows :

clams.
MtUo Neck Clams,

lieu p.
Green Turtle.
Cold Meats.

IX L Bam. Void Chicken. Tongue.
Kntrees.

Hwcot Breaas Dreaded, with Mushroomi an
U rattan.

Lobster BalocL chicken Croquettes

Oyster, a la t'ouletle. I'lgs In blanket
Hoist Meals.

Spring Chicken. Venison, u In Two Johns.
Duiks, rrluMseed.

Vegeta tiles.
Potato, a la Uel ne. Ureen Peas. Saratoga Chip.

Hie wed Tomatoes.
Ueltsbcs.

Now Tomatoes Hllcod. Cuciiinber Salad,
tiienn Olives. thicken Halnd. fronchsiaw.

Pudding.
Fruit Pudding. Hard and llrundy Batioo.

Dessert
Uranga Water Ico.

Pino Arple and Hlrawlierry Ice t'lenm.
Tuttl rruttl.

frails
ilananas. Oranges and Mixed Nuts.

Cake.
found, Angel, Cbocol ate, too Cream aud Cocoa

nut
Tea. Chocolate. Mocha Coffeo.

Wluo l.lst
Mamm's Lxtrn Dry. Piper Hledileck.

Carte IllanclioSec. Special (I reat Western.
Harvey Sherry. Claret Dry Catawba.

The exerciaoa during tbe evening were el
the moat Interesting nature. J. W. Wetzell
acted as toast orator and John Ankenny, el
Virginia, detlvored the address or welcoma
The toasts were responded to as follows :

'Our Fraternity," Hon. Kll (. Hwarlz ;

"Our Visiting llrothors," K. II. Kannlnger ;

"Kelatlcmof the Fraternity to tbe College,"
Frank Mlsb; "Our Legal Hrothets," Al F.
Hhenck ; "The Ladies," Thomas J. Davlr.
lmprointu speochea weroalso made by Key
J. !. Lelnbach, II. F. Hrunner and otbera
It was two o'clock this morning beloro the
banquet was concluded. It waa onoof the
most successful in thehlstory of the chapter.

I'M Kappa fsl,
The mouthers nl Lta chapter Phi Kappa Pel,

gathered at the Urape hotel to have their an-

nual good time. Tho attendance was un-

usually large, forty iiiombors being present.
At It o'clock they sat down to the restive
board and did not leave it until two this
morning. Mr. Mengle, proprietor of the
hotel, had made great preparations for his
guests and his table in It lloral and other dec-

orations was a marv el el beauty. Tho menu
waa as follows:

Oysters on Half 'shell,
rrled Oysters, a In flnelll.

Croquettes el Chicken.
Chicken, a la Uarbacuu.

Sweethroids and Peus.
Ham, a la Westphalia.

Tongue, a la Chin. Corned Iksjf,
Chicken Salad. Potato "Salad,

ColdSlaw. Ucets. PlckliM. Olives.
Cheese. Mmtiird. Craccers.

Italslns. Nuts. oranges. Ilananas.
Hlrawberrles.

Vaullln and Hlrawherry lie Cream.
AsxitUd Cakes Coi'ce.

Tho address of woloomo was dellvertsl by
C. F. Ilagor, Jr., of this city, and Msjur A.
C. Kolnu'lil, was toast master. A letter of
regret Irom Kobert J. Hurdottv, the humor-
ist, regretting his inability to be present was
road. Tho following toasts wore responded to
" Phi Kappa Pal," D. N. Dittimr ; " Pa
Kta," D. U Schwartz, Albany, N. Y ; " V. X
M. Conteunial," P. II. itrideubaugh. n

; "Our Founders," W. C. Cromer,
Chambersburg ; "Our Alumni," H. W.
Brldenbaugh ; " Fraternity Life" II. V.

Kschbacb, Souiorset ; ;' Tbe Ladles," J. C.
Howmau, lloonesboro.

Til; CLAIM ur'Oi.
The (Iraduaias el Tneuljr-lli- a tears Agu Have

a silver Celali ration.
At U o'clock Wednesday evening tbe class

or 'tU celebrated their stiver anniversary at
Hotel Lancaster. Of the IM moiubor who
graduated twenty-Ih- ytars ago seven are
dead, et tbo living ten wore prcsout as fol-

lows : T. J. Davis, esq , el Lancaster, Dr. A.
II Dunder, of Heading, Kev. I). W. (ierhard,
of New Holland, Kov. C. U. Heilman, of
Alexandria Pa, Dr. H P. llollman, of Hell-ma- n

Dale, Hon. J, S. Hess, el Hellertown, J.
B. Krcmer, or Carlisle, Kov. N. S. Miller, el
Koonsboro, Md., Kov. John (I. Nosn, of Silver
Kun, Md., Kev. 1). Ijottis Schwartz., of
Albany, N. Y.

A novel feature of thn reunion was that,
according to three or the
class brought their wives ami instead of this
new doiairlurn detracting Irom the occasion,
it added a peculiar charm that had a pleasing
ellect During the enjoyment of thu repast
college Jokes and pranks wore related and
entered into with a zest that greatly revived
the spirit of "the Lhjjs." Supper ended, tbe
secretary read the iiiiuutfs of tbo last meet-
ing held lu - aud tbou the present ollicors
were Kov. 1) L Schwartz presi-
dent, and Kev. I). W. Gerhard secretary.

The secretary, who is als historian of the
class, then read an account ul every member
who graduated with the class in VJ, and Kev.
John O. Noss read a poem prepared fur the
occasion. Hy resolution or the class the his
torlan was then instructed to bavo published
in book form the history and thu pjem road
at this meeting.

During the proceedings an Interesting letter
from Kev. Dr. Kupp, a member of the class,
presenting bis greetings to the class was read
and tbe other absent members or the class
wereall kindly rouiomberod. It was resolved
to bold the next reunion live years hence.

The table was beautifully decorated with
tlowora and tilled with choicest viands.

ttetiDlon el the Class uf 'M.I

Tho clasa el 'si hold a million ou tbe
college campus this morning at h:.W a. in ,
and of the twenty two who graduated
eleven answered to tbo roll call. The follow-
ing ollicors were elected : Mr. (ieorfie C.
Hlahl, presideut ; J. . Adatus, vice pres-
ident; Kov. U. 11. Sell wed os, secretary; 11.

Mituian, treasurer. Mr. Ueorgo C. Stahl,
was also elected historian of the class aud
members wore requested to write sketches o!
their experiences since they lolt their alma
mater and seud thorn to Mr. Stahl. It was
found that tbero was no claimant for tbo
classcup, a prize which awaits tbo lirst son or
a man el 'M. A daughter could not take the
prize and ho It will have to wait for the next
reunion. This will be held in lsb'J.

The friz Medal Kailowui.nl.
The gold medal given aa a prize for tbo

Junior oratorical contest at tbe college every
year recently has thus far been provided for
temporarily. Henceforth however it will be
endowed, and a die will be prepared as a
permanent design for this trophy. J, W.
Wetzel, esq , the prominent lawyer of Car
lisle, Pa, has given the alumni association a
fund of f'--it'i the interest to be devoted yearly
to porcuring this medal. Mr. W. Is oue el
tbe younger trustors aud a live man, whose
Interest In the oollogo is shown by good
works and continuing aid.

John F. lUriraitlt, of Phila-
delphia was lu town atteudiug the
college comtiioncamout Alter taking din
ner at the Htevous bouso ho lolt for Norris-tow-

Grand I'rouieuada Coucart.
The closing exercises el the commence-mon- t

will be tbe grand centennial reception
In the college building and grounds this
evening at 8 o'clock. The admission will ba
by card and the guests will be in full evening
dress. There will be a tine conoert by Thor-bann- 'a

orchestra A grand display of lire-wor-

will also be made at u p. m. Tbe
Hcbol! observatory will be opened Icr those
who desire to view Jupiter.

store Money lor the College and Seminary.'
John B. Kotb, treasurer or the theological

seminary or the Kelormed church el tbe
United States, received a contribution,
Wednesday alternoou, el f 1,000, from Mrs.
Annie M. Kyerman, or tbo Third street

church, at P.aatou, Pa, of which iter.
Harry M. Kieller is pastor, tbo contribution
to be applied to tbe endowment of Franklin
and Marshall theological seminary.

Mr. Charles Hantee, of Christ Keformed
church, Philadelphia, who baa contributed
many thousand dollars toward tbe endow
meat of the college and theological semi-
nary, and whoae contribution of (1,000 to tbe
collage dey or two ago baa been already
announoed.yoaterday contributed f 1,000 more
for tbe seminary,

Kay. Dr. Philip Heball, of Mew York, con- -

Irlbuted t l,(iiiu to the endowtnont fund of tbe
oollogo, Wednesday evening.

Additional Uagrsaa.
Tho board el trustees met this morning and

confer rod the degrees of master of arts, in
course, on (leorge A. eller, '78, and Kdwln
Maesatnau, '81. Honorary degteo of master
or aria on John Hupp, esq, el Allentown,
Doctorof laws on II. K. Uigboe,ol Lancaster,

This morning tbo dogree or Ph. 1). waa
oonlerrod upon Prof, K. Oram Lyte, el

On Wednesday tbe honorary degree
or A. M. was conferred upon him, when it
was atterw ards found that the satnedogree
had been received by him Irom the Institu-
tion nine yoara ago.

m

ttrslnns fjollsga Commencement.
The slxtoonth annual oommencoinont et

Urslnua college, at Collegevllle, Pa, will
begin on J une l'J and end J uno lit. Tho mu-
sical programme for the week will Is) partici-
pated in by the choir olHt Luke's Kelormed
church, II. W. Kratz, esq , leader ; the I'luo-n- lx

military baud, Prof. L. V. Vanderallce,
conductor; a chorus el thirty voices con-
ducted by Kev. Henry A. Homlssrger, and
the P.ureka orchestra nl Allentown, I'a,
under direction of Prof. K. Lehman Kuhe.

Oollega Proleasors.
f lorn the 1'lttsburg Times.

There Is no body el men In this country
doing so great a work with to amall facilities
as the college professors. In every walk of
life there are scores or young men rising-t- n

influence and power who owe their success
mainly to the thorough and patient service
rendered them, and to the example set them,
in little known colleges by less known pro-
fessors. Kvery such man holds lu venera-
tion tbe name and the memory of one or
more or his old teachers who roused his best
aspirations aud drew out and directed talents
el which ho was himself hardly aware, aud
to which he owes his fortune.

BMHIUVB HA1LBOAU AUUIVMHT.

A Horse and Mala Klllssl and a Wagon
Wracked Near Helton.

A serious accident, resulting in the killing
of a horse aud mule, tbe wrecking of a buggy
and tbe narrow escape from death el the
driver, hspuod on the Uuarryvllle rail-
road at the crossing between Helton and New
Providence Wednesday afternoon about --

o'clock. The facts as reported are
that Samuel Hallmaii was driving to Lau-cist- er

with the horse and mule hitched
double to a buggy and was In tbe act
ul crossing the railroad at Amos 11 err 's, at
which place the cars cannot be aoen from tbe
wagon road until one Is almost upon tbe track.
Mr. Hallman did not hear tbo approaching
train and drove ti)Kn the track. Almost
instantly his team was struck by the south
bound train. The horse and mule were to
terribly injured that they died soon after-
wards. Tho buggy was crushed to pieces and
Mr. Hallman was thrown Irom it several feet
but escaped with a few bruises. The team
belonged to Kdward H. Kaulltnan and tbe
animals were quite valuable. Hallman is a
inulo dealer and resides at Hlackwater. Tho
point where the accident occurred Is one of
tbe most dangerous In tbe county. Within
a hundred yards the road la crossed three
times by tbe railroad tracka

An Insane Man's Arts.
Kdwlii liockor, aged about i years, who

resides at Kdou, has been out or bis mind for
some time, but this morning he became vio-le-

Ho struck his father with a hatchet
Injuring him slightly, aud then at-

tacked his brother with a hoe. Word
was sent to the city for ollicors. Special
"Ulcer Burns and Station House Turnkey
Babel drove out to Kden. They found tbe
Insane man in a room, tbe door o' which he
bad locked on the Inside. Kvery person
around the house was afraid to go near h im
as be is a very large, strong man, weighing
over -- 00 pouuds. Alter a great deal el trouble,
during which Becker tried to throw Babel
down stairH,tbu handcutls were placed on his
wrists. He then went along quietly and was
placed In a wagon and driven to the hospital,
where he wag placed in tbe Insane depart-
ment

tCiasnclpatlon Celebration.
A meeting of the colored citizens el tbe

city was hold at Love and Charity hall, rn
Wednesday evening, to make arrangement
for a celebration et nmancipatlon day. F. M.
Harris presided, and Kdward Mellon was
secretary. There was a large attendance at
the meeting. The committee appointed at a
previous meeting reported that McUrann'a
park had been secured for tbe occasion and
that the principal addresses would be de-
livered by Kevs. Walker and Heck, of Bal-

timore. Arrangements are being made to
run excursion trains from surrounding
towns on tbe day of tbo celebration and indi-
cations point to a large attendance.

a
Convicted and Sentenced.

Christian Ntssley, of Florin, who was taken
to Harrlsburg a few weeks ago to answer a
cbargoof embezzlement, was tried In that
city on Wodueaday. He was couvioted and
sentenced to undergo an Imprisonment of
thlrtcou mouths.

A Freight Wreck.
This morning a alight fre'gut wreck oc-

curred at Chrlstiaua l'lvo cars attached to
eigine 7.17 east, were thrown from the track
by the breaking ul ail axle and it was au
hour beloro the tracks were cleared.

Julie Argumesn Court.
Tbo Juno argument court will be opourd

cm Monday next at 10 o'clock. There are 50
casus on tbe list for disposition, or which 111

are in the common pleas court, l'J In the
orphans court and II In tbo quarter sessions.

lleath or J aiu.s Cong.
James Long, or Liberty Square, died this

morning, aged 85 years. He was one
or the most prominent men or that section
and was known as Uncle Jimmy. He died
or general debility and will be burled on
Saturday morning at Chestnut Loyel.

m

I'ald the Costa
John Johnson, from the Welsh mountain,

who was arrested yesterday in bis team, was
heard by Aldertnau Barr this alternoou. As
it was his lirst appearance the aldermau dis-

charged bim on payment of costs.

Prospecting lor Ore.
John Kills, of Philadelphia is still prospoct-in- g

for ore on Jobu N. Plank's proiKjrty,
Pequea, Lancaster county.

Trouble at a I'lculc.
Hr, Louts, Juue 10. While tbe colored

schools el Baden and Lowell, two northern
Burburba of this city, were holding a picnic
In O' Fallon grove yesterday, a gang el negro
roughs visited the gtounds and got Into
trouble with tbe refreshment booth-keepe- r,

whose beer they drank and
tbeu refused to pay for it When
Adams, the booth-keepe- remonstrated
the rowdies assaulted blot with clubs and
drew plstola Adams went borne, procured
a wincneaier, roturneu and urea promheu.
ously on the gang, two of whom, Jell.
Smith and Henry Hall, were seriously
wounded, the latter perhaps fatally ; he la
shot in tbe left breast A woman aud child
are aald to have also been shot Adams waa
locked up.

m

Terrible Fata el a Furnacamau,
Jackson, Ohio, June 16. Tbe Fulton

furnace owned by the Uiobe Iron company,
waa destroyed by fire last night, originating
from tbe atack bursting. The flames spread
so rapidly that John Martin, tbe filler at the
furnace, waa cut off and be was burned os
Uie top of the eUcav The loss will reach
f noluauranoe. A number et bands
we thrown out et employment,

t,Aa Tit mm hbtud.
All la Custody et the Government to Ha H- -

turnad to the Htates The URIclal
Order a Ivan,

Wakiunoton, June 10. As stated In these
dispatches on Hunday last It baa been de-

termined, upon tbe recommendation of -
Adjutant General Drum, or tbe army, to
return to tbe Southern slates all their flags,
standards and colon which were captured by
tbe Union army during tbe late war. The
formal announcement el tbe purpose el the
administration in the matter is contained In
the following circular letter which has been
addressed by the adjutant general et the army
to the governor or each state :

Hut t Tbe president of the llnltod States
having approved the recommendation that
all the Hags In the custody et tbe war de-
partment be returned to the authorities or
the respective states In which the regiments
which bore them were organized for audi
final disposition as they may determine, 1
am Instructed by the honorable secretary or
war to make you (in the name or tbo war
department) a tender of the IHgs now In this
ollloe, belonging to the late volunteer organ-
izations of the state or .

In discharging this pleasant duly, 1
beg you will please advise me of your
wishes In this matter. It Is the Intention in
returning each Hag, to give lu history as far
ss It la tioaslble to do so, stating the circum-
stances of Ha capture and recovery. 1 have
tbe honor to be very reapoctfully, your
obedlsnt servant,

B.C. Drum, Adjutant Ueneral.
Iteferrlng to the Issuance el this circular,

General Drum says : We are going to re-

turn the llsgs to all the states North and
South, and I am now having lull lists made
or all these trophies In possession el the de-
partment In a short time we shall have the
whole col lection so assorted and separated
that we shall be ready to forward to every
state In the Union whatever Hags bolonglng
to state votunteers tell into tbe bands or tbe
federal army and Into tbe possession el tbe
war department 1 am having a complete
Inventory or them made out, with written
statements to tell brlelly, as far as known,
the history of each trophy and the story or
how it came to be ciptured. All this litera-
ture will becomplotod aud the trophies will
be ready to be forwarded to their owners In a
lew weeks."

Cenoral Drum when asked If the president
expressed his approval el this proposition in
writing did not give a direct answer, but
Intimated that when the list of lltgs returned
and their histories were given to the public a
letter from President Clevolaud on the subject
might also be made public, doners! Drum
during the course of further conversation on
tbe subject said : "This action is not due to
any pressure or any suggestion from outside.
It hail been in contemplation In the depart-
ment for some considerable tima You see,
every now and then we wore receiving
Inquiries from various states about the Hags
In which they were particularly Interested
and requests to have thoui returned. These
requests generally catno from Northern Htates
and from time to time as the requests were
made they were gratified. At length It
occurred to tbe department olllclals that It
would bj a good thing to return them all at
once. Tbo law relating to lltgs captured
from the enemies or the United Htates did
not apply to nags taken lu the civil war.
On April IS 1811, arter the last war with
Kugland, Congress passed an act providing
that tbe secretary of war shall, from tlmo
to time, cause to ba collected and transmit-
ted to hiui at the seat of government, all
such lligs, standard! aud colors, as are taken
by tbe army Irom the enemies or tbe United
states'; but it was never Intended that Hags
taken In Internecine strife should be treated
like trophies captured from a foreign enemy.
It has never been done. It would serve no
good purpose to treasure up these thingsand
display them to a perpetual aflront and in
insult to men who are now good loyal Atner
lean cltlzsna Tbe Uniou, the object for
which the men or the North tought so well,
la now securely established. It Is the desire
or every patriot to see tbo last ray or sectional
feeling extinguished and obliterated as soon
as possible, and tbe president's aution in
having those Hags returned to their owner
Is, I think, a very gracarul and very wlso
declaration or this smillmsnt on tbe put el
tbe government.

The adjutant general asserts that there Is
nothing in the statutes which otild be con-
strued as a bar to the action. Tbe legal
points In the case were carefully considered
before Uanoral Drum suboaltted his recom-
mendation, and the president, it is said, was
fully Hatlslljd before Issuing the authority
to make tbe return that there was nothing
Illegal In tbe action. Tho Hags number
nearly three hundred. All show signs el
the ravages of war, and miuyare ho riddled
that it will lJ3dtlU.'ult to doterminu to what
regiments or states they belong.

Cmslderaulo excitement was caused here
by tbe action or Ueneral Hjynton.wlio

at - o'clock, prooaeded to the city hall to
carry out the instructions received last night
from Governor Poraker, of Ohio, " to insti-
tute proceedings to enjoin the return uf tbe
rebel Hags which wom ciptureJ by Ohio
troops." Tho proposed return of the Hags is
the topic el discusslou in public
places.

Representative Hatch, of Missouri, who
was oue of the Confederate ollicors present at
Appomattox on tbe occasion el the sur-
render of Loe to Grant, says be was present
at the second Interview between Uonerals
Grant aud Lee, when the conditions el the
surrender were agreed upon and Gon. Grant
authorized the Southern forces to retain their
sldo arms and other accoutrements, and re-

turn to their homes lu peace.
Those el us who bad seen four yeara of war

buried ail animosity and hatred under that
old apple tree at Appomattox and Instantly
became brothers and Irlenda " Why," he
continued, "before Gen. Grant's order to
supply the defeated army wl'h rations could
be executed, the Union soldiers threw their
knapsacks upon tbegroundand divided their
rations with their former enemies. A better
illustration of the friendly feeling that ex-

isted between tbe two armies could not have
beeu given. Now as Gen. Grant said that
the sldo arms, accoutrements and in some
cases the horses of the Coulederates should be
returned to their resiective owners, 1 do net
see why the old regimental; and company
Hags should uut also go back to their original
owners."

Chicago Agatnsta liaok Praaldent.
Kokovio, lud., June Hi. John C.J Pickett,

the son of Nathan Pickett, a prominent
member et tbe Society et Frlenda and presi-
dent of tbe Howard National bank, waa ar-
rested yesterday upon a warrant aworn out
by H. H. Frledley, state agent lormo Royal I

Ituunnoe company, charging
hiring tbe Maloah brother, to burn the lwgel
three atory Dixon block on tbe night of tbe
10th of last January, causing a loss et f90,000.

Tbe Maloah brother, William and Joseph,
now In jail, aay that Pickett who bad 10,000

Insurance on an f8,000 stock el goods, gave
them t&0 to are tbe building. 1'icketl no
wife and daughter and Uvea In an elegant
residence on Sycamore street lie gave
o,000 boud for his appearance at the next

term et tbe Howard circuit court.

frsaldantlal Appalatasssiia
Wahiiinoion. June ltt.-- Tne president

made the following appointment :

JohnO. Nelaon, of Mlnae, to be maiver
of publlo money at Fergu rail, Mlna.i
James Greeley, of Mlnnoaot, to be reg Uter

of (be land olUoe at Kedwood Falls, Mian.
ai

araAVMaa tBtiivAwiUBn
D. 0., June 10,-- roi
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Uellrlatn Tramaas amtsAaaMsa
rag Upon Hassle's

Ills IMsetpsUoa 8&
. ., .

'

. zm
.oNiioif, june in. a nriuea eaawrn

rooently paid a vtalt to Kuaate MM ft,
ling atory of the mental aad pkysiMl
tlnn nl thac-na- r In swwnnnUsiBi eaa bsksv a
foreign policy or Kuaeta AletawwH llfclj
says, shortly arter the asaetMltoM! ajfM
rather, bad recourse to aUmuuwta la easNH
nerve hlmselt sulilclentlr to
and Imaginary dangers which I

the habit rapidly became one of I

rather than choice. From thla pouts
wnat wouiu nave been to a awl
private lire his downward oareer, be
divinity that erects and matntalaa a
kept and evergreen hedge around fsBO
also dulls tbe senses or his sublets, lei
difference as to whether he is a drankawi aw
not 1 tils, however, the cztr of Kuaasa hs I a
hopeless and nit times helnlaaa snL Assuasat 'J
those nearest to him It Is i;

never mentioned excent In whlsnara Una ka
has several times mirrored from thai aaaaa fe

frightful of allsjiecles of insanity, dallrian r fi
trnmfina. mil. tha mmifl aiiaMM &L ve

bis cruelty to those who were mji
unfortunate as to come uadetM Jbis band upon those occasions would tm
apiiealed to tbe liner sensibilities of the kaeaj1;,'
ui Aauuuivjr aim caumra mat uenuiaa mfaaassjai'Yf
to shed tears or compassion. In hie laeMf
intervals he Is reasonable and even svjgsxsfeae, vfe
but when under the influence el rhanipagaa) !

n.. haml w.l.l.,1. . . n II.... - - - Jail il'u. wimiui tvu.iai ,u iuuia mows uaasjBSSw.'
the Imperial palate, not even bia mtaawwaV
and least or all bis wife and children eall
restrain his tendency to imDeril his rinianjasl1'
salety by oximsing himself to the attack 'tsecret lues In bis ungoveraaable recklsjsaaesa, s

ttlstnlil rr lilts lintiarl.t m.nlui thai -- i,1
one occasion M. DoUiers waa dilven froeitaw.lj.', iAOA.t.u. .111. ...II A.. . ,'.cwjui TIIIU MMJUai(V IIHttl sv saj B

heard In the lowest baunta et Infamy, after &3
having boon summoned by the aovenlga faJH
report upon some matter afleotlng RaaMari
foreign policy, aud that tbe czara oondaet art?
outraged Al. DtUlers that he waa only la4V
duccd to retain his olllce at tbe earnest ea- -
treaty of friends and upon tbe czsPa aubaa.-Jf- .

quent apology. Upon the slightest latt-'- fi

matlon of the details el such outbreaks, ffl
wmcii are growing more ana teem JJfrequent, It is the fashion to menttoa &
that Ibis minister or that court offloJai ''is about to resign on the ground et 111 beeUk

r....... nr -- ...., - .wvk ut iuo iMutjou vt s auiuv jsssasvui? d
position, but to those acquainted with tWfrt
true conaition oi tuo rats moral neem, &
thesa ronorbi invariably have tha una slav ffisS

ntlicani e, aud bad one third of tbe nnmmaai
Is mod peremptorily by the emperor Waa
be was too drunk to know ;or care woast aaj
waa rinlni Iiaam mrrlml nilt. Kliaaia SWAtllat .?J:.",r.r,",r.r:.rz. s
Ulia luug MRU UOTIl Mk WC SIIU U,VJT .wia -

au xuiuj,-)- . - "&JI
.!

Kver since the accession or Alexander IT
to tbe throne et Kussla It has seemed quite
sate to prouict that ne would ultimately mew
death al tbe hands et the Nihilists whoae de-
stroying power also created bia own. Thla
prediction may be fulfilled, but it aeease
vastly mure likely that the emperor will die
by the hand of some outraged and lnruriated
member of bis household or government If
be doea not soon succeed in forestalling that
rate byjolniug bis rather through tbe medium
or the bottle.

TUB VUIUAUU nrHMAVMLVAtmr.

Kershaw's Predicament Mill In Uoobl-CtsMll-- tora

el firms doing Into Court.
Chic aoo, June 10. The following notice

given this morning by Kershaw la the latest
.tiln IIiom lo 1. Il.n all,. tin.-- T. I M

tuiug, iuuid u uo Riiuaiiwn A. i va,auaa 4;as uniavorauio oy tno traoe : wrS
noming can ne ueciaea nil II o'ciocsT. V

we are promised ny mat time poaiuvsWit!
knowledge whether the remittance are oat fm
tbe way which we are led to believe will wM
nn. II 3wuw,
It Is leared at this writing f(J30 a m.) that

Kershaw Is lu a tighter place than he baa
thus lar beeu. If lie cannot meet his obliga-
tions It Is considered certain that a doaea
brokerage firms will be dragged dowa

closed, although there are a good maay o
houses who have taken Kershaw's nladaa,t&n
and stuck to him. There is, however, lata "JtJ
casu wuoai, iu,uvu,uixj uuaueia oi it, margmeai, y

most of It down lo 70 cents. Thla la ilua aiaha .. "W!

LrAruli.w la Imlni. tn aatrA nnmr Tl la arAaaSi t ll
n fAs. .i..M r . . .1.1 -- . .1. .iu.- -i j !?,uvi iuaa iuhi iuj. hjiii a, in, aaaivuaira aasm gA i

sblpied, worth perhaps even 78 II ihatsVv
sold out at 70J. tuero la a loss of f tooaooo ta iK a

f 1,500,000. This Is about all there la for KsjfJ
suaw lo sun struggle ter agsioat uie laiea XI
Is a big stake, however. It Is a fortune. Ha
may save tuts it the biuita do not beoooeo s6--

panic stricken along with tbe rest of tbe
muuity and throw It over while nobody I

the money to take it up.
Wheat opaued quietly tbia morning a

with a greatly Improved tone. From 73 i--S

J uly advaucod at once to 7J 1 I. Tbe prlee
aaemed to bold prolty well around 73. There
was some surprise that no more falluree
were announced at the opening. Thla,
was a relief. There were men In tbe market
ready to lake cash wheat If It waa
oilered. Tbe yelling seemed to be over tha
panicky yelling at any rata Tbe drat as
nouueement this morning by tbo aaoreUrjr
was of a reassuring sort Meeara, J. A.
Edwards & Co. denied that they were eav
barrassed and declared themselves porfoetly
solvent

The clerk's ollloe In tbe court house was
besieged to day by attorney for Board of
Trade speculators, with affidavit for attaesV
menta ou wbtob to have aervloe et garnishee
secured. Attorney Francis' A. Kiddle
tiled a case against "Joseph W. Wit'
ahire and Howard Kokert, doing business

Kckert fc Co., against Mauri $&
ivuawuuuiu iv vu. uaajiasaa uu utai
promise et t.,000,000." Tbe comr
assort they were sold out without authority,, ig

... .!.- - ... .t.n I I... II. . llMUsuu vuojr iuiuivi uiatiu iiHw wjw iwai aa--
nlabodtbe lirm were not used accurdlafl,
lnstructloua and If they had
tbe firm would not have tailed, II 11
claimed that defendant owe Kenbawstt
1760,000 j also that they are liable to rep
the moneva advanced them as aaasgwa

i 0- -t i&m 'iOaiuAao, Jaae JwMfff''iSntrS ' ' ' '.
that everybody nu gcaia vf
Wheat for June but.- - - w. ra'j

.'VAT-- ' J
11

AU p. ia J. BrB, rW-U.B-

bouse, ordered It trad oloed.
kLVv Yobk. Jun la There wa

m

:Sl

fit

... and .united crowd at' - ..- -.aag

around the wheat pit of the produce
nhanira Ull mornlog. Pal d saeasa ;

faoM were plnUful aad It wa wasa- -

tbat many bad pd a leeateei
Fortune had been loat by haaaaa at
contldent bulla, aad taeaaittjoay
eagerly watching for agUaaiaf aaBSBBa
When the gon eouaded ter tae if aaa aa.:
tb market thr waa a gnat ehaat rMmj
crowd. July wheat opeaed l
than last night' olefttag. Vi-- i

7--... $ '

I aa
jrrom tbo rwiadalph. Xw. .t s-

-

Mr. Keely eelaM la wMb iaa 'Msat if1

Uktthas
?:iwmBha .u&lSyvto&L

"Vv i --

ififc'Ajfl Jl,i? f 'iiiiAit'rjv?." , .vt iw. tfca&;?,.i .,t?,''J .JhcX tlv ii--- "?


